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 Useless But Smile
 Provoking News
  • There are about 10,000   
    regular three-leaf clovers    
    for every lucky four-leaf   
    clover.
  • The average person has   
    over 1460 dreams a year.
  • There are more plastic  
    flamingos in the U.S. than  
    real ones.
  • Like fingerprints, every-   
    one’s tongue print is 
    different.

 March Madness
  Take your best shot this 
  month during our March     

Madness game!    
  Make a basket 
  here at the 
office and score 

5% OFF of your 
  cleaning visit. 

 Join Us On
 Facebook.
  “LIKE” us for updates, 
  specials, contests, photos  
  and more!
  facebook.com/smilesaversdentistry

  

“Here’s wishing you the smiles o’ 
life and not a single grumble. ”

~ Irish Blessing

WE’VE GONE DIGITAL!
And Paperless, Too!
Fresh new faces aren’t the only thing 
you are going to see when you visit 
Smile Savers for your next appoint-
ment. We are constantly taking steps 
to keep up with the new technology 
that is available to us.

We now have digital X-rays. Now there 
is no more waiting for X-rays to pro-
cess, you see them immediately. And 
boy can you see a lot! We can manipu-
late the X-rays to pick up the smallest 
of details. We can also find out if the 
bone has regenerated after laser peri-
odontal treatment. Pretty cool!

We’re also reducing a bit of our car-
bon footprint by eliminating our printed 
office schedules and charts.

I expected her to be hauled out feet first from 
the office, but I was wrong. Yes, Elaine Deskin, 
my beloved assistant, confidant and friend 
of God knows how many years, (20?) has 
decided to hang up her proverbial dental cleats 
this month. Elaine has been a fixture at Smile 
Savers,  and has probably helped over 35,000 patients during her 
career. In those twenty years, she has only missed one week of work 
and even dragged herself in with a broken leg one day… now that is a 
great employee!  They don’t make them like that anymore.

As to what Elaine plans to do now? Well, she 
just recently remarried and plans to spend her 
retired days enjoying her new husband and 
her brood of grandkids without the restraints 
of punching the time clock. Doesn’t sound 
too stressful!  As for me, I plan to leave her 
the sound of a dental drill on her answering 
machine from time to time, just to let her 
know that we are still thinking of her.

Elaine, I love you and we all love you... and thank you for being there 
when we needed you. We all wish you the best!

Bon Voyage! 
Dr. Stewart

smilesaversdentistry.com

NEW WEBSITES FROM SMILE SAVERS
marylandlanap.com and marylandclearbraces.com
smilesaversdentistry.com will 
remain our main website, but we 
felt it was important to expand on 
some of the services we offer here 
at Smile Savers.  

Recently launched marylandlanap.
com offers more detailed informa-
tion on the LANAP procedure for 
periodontal disease (no surgery!). 
marylandclearbraces.com pro-
vides detailed information on Invisalign, 
the clear alternative to braces. Please feel free to visit 
these websites and share them with family and friends!

I Never Thought This Day 
Would Come!

“MY SSD SUCCESS STORY!”
“Thanks again to Summer! With regards 
to my braces, my insurance wanted 
to see it broken down into monthly 
installments. Summer took care of this 
and I received a reimbursement for 
a little over $1000. Who can’t use 
that kind of cash these days?”  M.G.

“Coming to the dentist is always a 
scary feeling but the staff here is amaz-
ing and very informative and helpful. 
They are very good at helping you to 
relax and get you done quickly. No 
complaints! I would recommend any-
one to come here. Very happy with my 
results.”  S.K.



Word Search - SAVE 5% Off Your Next Visit.
Can you find the following words in this newsletter? Circle them and
bring this newsletter to your next cleaning to receive 5% off your visit.

     consultation    flamingos        confidence
     periodontal     drill         alternative
     healthier     informative        fingerprints
     technology     basket        compliments

Care Enough to Share - Thank You for Your Referrals.
Your referral of friends and family to our office is one of the finest compliments you can give us. We 
welcome them to our practice and offer them a new patient special exam price: $197 for a cleaning (in 
absence of gum disease), exam, X-rays and consultation. In return for your referral, you will receive a 
$100 credit. Your confidence in us is greatly appreciated!

Mission Statement
At Smile Savers Dentistry, we expect all of our patients to be healthier and happier during and after 
their treatment. We believe that a healthy mouth helps to make a healthy body. We will help you take 
care of your oral health and keep your teeth looking beautiful and feeling healthy for as long as you are 
a patient of ours. Our highly educated, competent and caring staff will take part in your oral health by 
providing you optimal dentistry in an atmosphere like no other dental practice in Howard County. We 
expect your care to be so good that you will refer family and friends in abundance!

9170 ROUTE 108 - SUITE 200
COLUMBIA, MARYLAND  21045
410-730-6460 ph   
410-730-1092 fax
www.smilesaversdentistry.com
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got teeth?

Ask us how to get 
a Smile Savers 

Dentistry

got teeth?
t-shirt!


